Use of a stencil for improved accuracy, speed, and aesthetic results in mini-micrografting.
Two stencils have been developed that improve the accuracy, speed, and aesthetic of mini-micrografting. The stencil most frequently used is for #15 blade incisions (six- to eight-haired minigrafts); the other is for 1.0-2.0-mm holes (three- to four-haired minigrafts). The slit stencil has 20 recipient sites per square inch; the hole stencil has 40. To improve accuracy, speed, and aesthetic results of mini-micrografting. The areas to be incised are markedly preoperatively, utilizing a stencil, which develops a very precise pattern. The slits or holes can then be made very quickly and accurately over these marks. Because bleeding does not obscure the markings, the speed, precision, and the results of the procedures are greatly enhanced. The use of stencil improved the accuracy, speed, and aesthetic results of the mini-micrografting procedure. It also helps the surgeon accurately predict the number of minigrafts that will be needed for a specific area.